
whew Fork election.
On Monday, Tuesday, and Wed nes%

.dayof last week. The general election
for Governor, State officers, and Congress
men took place in the Empire State.

After having been "licked up," at home,
and in Ohio, we did not look to New
York with any 'hope ot succeeding there,
with oar governor, but did believe that
C. C. Cambteleng, the great Loco Foco
leader would be defeated in the city; and
'in' these hard times, we were determined
to call that a victory. lie is beaten, for
the first time in ten years! It is a victo-
,ry ! The whole ticket of the whigs has
Iliera carried in the city, by upwards of
1200majority—as far as heard, there has
been a gain offive Congress men. The
whigs are confident that they have carried
the State. We are determined to wait
until we getout of the woods, before we
halloo. If we do beat them in New York
the way we will shout victory will be a
caution to Davy Crocket.

The Yew Constitestion•—Cle-
tual Board.

When we leftour desk, and our labors,
three weeks since, we were under the
belief that the new Constitution, had been
defeated; although, as we then said, we vo-
ted for it, considering it much more dem-
ocratic than the old one. We now, are
however enabled to say, that it has car-
ried by a majority of 1277. Werejoice at
it. There are many, very many advan-
tages which must result from its adoption
the most important of which, we consider,
that which entirely disrobes the executive
of official patronage—we say entirely be-
•bause, the expression of the people has
been direct and unequivocal. The 7th
Section ofArticle 11gives the Governor
only the power to appoint a Secretary.'
While Bth Sec. of the Article VI contains
these expressive words. "All officers4iho seVetion or appointment is notpro-Aided-Ist this constitution, shall be the-
4ed or appointed as shall be directed by-Lattil'' Could any thing be more plain.The truth is that nothing is more cer-
tain, than the people have declared that
they must have a voice in making the offi-
cers, who have the guardianship of their
rights.

There is no provision in the constitution,
showing the manner of making Canal
'Commissioners; of course the Legislature
must provide immediately, when it asses•
bles, for the creation of a Canal Board.
Our opponents, say that the friends of
-Governor Ritner are anxious to take the
appointment of that Board from the Gov-
ernor elect. Such an assertion is with 2
out foundation. The people have by their
Tote taken the powerfrom any, and every,
Governor; and have also ordered theLeg-
islature to provide a way, something more
Republican, more in accordance with the
-wishes of the people, than the fiat of any
one man. The people have so ordered it
—and we should like to see the legisla-
ture that dare—no matter which partyhas the majority—give that enormous
patronage hack into the hands of the Ex-
ecutive officer. The truth is, it is madethe duty of the Legislature to enact a lawfor the appointment ofa Canal Board, and
of course all this humbug, about thefriends of Ritner, being desirous to taae,
that powerfrom the new Governor is all:for the purpose of deceiving the peoplethemselves, in order, that they may en.
croach upon the provision of the newConstitution; and keep this patronage in
Governors hands, so that they may castlots for the spoils. Let the people read
the new constitution and see if we are notright.

It is wholly immaterial which party has
the power in the Legislature, it is incum-bent upon that body, to make some enact-.meat creating a Canal Board, and we intend to watch witha careful eye, to seewho wish to provide the most Democraticplan.

We are in favor of their appointmentby the joint Ballot of both Houses, fortitre a years,(in the first instance, one forone, and for two, and one fur three years)one to be appoiated annnally. This wouldalways secure in that body, two individ-uals who had experience and who had beenpersonally acquainted with the wants sand.)

necessities of the improvement system
And furthermore the oldest member in
the Board always being the President of
the body—this Would always cum c that
individual at the seat of Government who
had been the longest acquainted with the
affairs of the office. Every honest Re-
publican will agree with us, that this is a
safe, and a Democratic method, and will
not subject the organization of the Im-
provement system to repeated changes,
but it will be governed, and impelled on
by judgement and practical expermnce.
Will not the people agree wite us.

--noszseaw.
War in Canada again.

A letter published in the 'Troy Whig,'
says that Theller and Dodge have com-
mand ofa large force (4500) and are ma-
king considerable havoc, among the
Queen's troops. Report says that the
town ofBt. Johns was tobe burned on the
morning of the sth inst.

A letter from JeWorson County N. Y.,
*says that the whole county along the li-
nes, extending 50 or a hundred miles in
to the U. States is in hutch agitation.
Companies are being formed, and money
beingraised, in every neighborhood. The
companions are sworn to preserve their
secrets, and to "maintain the cause of
Liberty throughout the world." It is es-
timated that there are 40,000 men within
a hundred miles ensagetLin the revoh.
On the British side of the St. Lawrence,
every thing is fear and commotion. Ef-
forts have been made to increase the
Queen's forces, by compelling the militia
to assist. There were 10 regulars killed
in attempting to force their arena from the

• militia.
The Montreal. Courier gives a number

of cases where the loyalists overpowered
the Patriots—and shows also that her hu-
mane majesty, has engaged some of the
Indian tribes to assist her.

The above are the principle features in
the rumors relative to the Canada War;
what weight to attach thereto, oar rea-
ders must decide. That there is some
difficulty in the Provinces there is no
doubt, judging from the tone of the Mon-
treal Courier, a loyalist print.

ACCIDENT.
On Saturday, one of the Boat drivers

on the Canal was severely injured, by
the running away of his horses. He lost
his seat, and was drawn furiously through
the street, at least 200 yards. One of
-his legs was completely shattered from
his knee to his thigh; the bone being bro-
ken in several places, the sinews and
flesh however, are not broken. His head
and shoulders, are much bruised and la-
cerated. His life was undoubtedly, pre-
served, by the muddit.ess of the street,Had not the street been unusually soft,
his brains must have been dashed out ere
halfthe distanCe was passed. The name
of the lad we did not learn. It is said he
is from Newark, N. Jersey.

ANOTHER "REVOLUTIONARY" GONE-2
Ourvalued cotemporary J. L. Slentz, of
the Bedford Inquirer, has 'revolutionized,
the state ofhis household. Although he
failed to elect his Governor, we rejoice to
'see that he has succeded in the choice ofhis
"lady love," and though failing to join in
a shout of victory he has taken a "Holli-
day." May that 'Holliday,' shed its happy
influence around his "Sed and board,"
through a long, a peaceful, and a usefullife. May she prove a guiding "star" tohis path, may the "per-" of plenty fill
his "drawer" with her "quoins," and when
"locked up" in deaths long sleep, may an
"imposing stone," tell that there lies a
great and good man who has left this,with a hope of an eternal "Holliday"
in another world.

MARRIED.
On Thursday the 25th October, 1838,r. J. L. SLENTZ, editor of the Bed-ford "Democratic Inquirer," to MissJANE L. lIOLLIDAY, of the Boroughof Bedford, Pennsylvania.

Remember thePoor.
"When the icicle is over your door,That Is the time toremember thepoor."

OLD SONG.
"Cold winter is a corning." As the wind

whistles without, let not those who enjoy
the comforts of plenty, forget, those who
are exposed to the biting frost, snit bleak
winds of penury, and want. Charity is
like mercy.

-It is twice ess'd;It blesseth him that gives andblhim that takes;Cis mightiest in the mightiest."
Many, who by 'ills-management, or

perhaps mis-conduct, have tailed to laybyanything for a rainy day, aro forced tobeg, first of their fellow men, the privi•

lege to toil; or tailing in that, may be, for
a crust of bread, or some tattered gar-
ment to cover their limbs from tile search-
ing blast ofa winter's clay. Let not the
hungrypass your door unfed—nor the na-
ked unclothed. We know not what a day
nor an hour may bring forth. You, who
to-dayare clothed in purple and fine linen
to-morrow may, mourn in sackcloth and
ashes your own neediness. Be charitable
—for such measure as you mete to others
shall be meted to you again. Be diorite
ble—for it is written, "he that giveth to
to the poor, shall net lack; but he that hi-
deth his eyesshall have many a curse."

A season, almost unequaled within the
memory of the oldest citizens, admon-
ishes us that the wants and sufferings of
the poor will be great, during the coming
winter; and should the winter be equal in
severity, with the summer that is past—-
many, very many, must want, or unless
sheltered beneath the open hand ofchari-
ty, some may perish. This is no fancy
sketch—the sad picture has been realized,
even in this our country, many a time
and oft. Let us then call on all such as
would "lay up stores for themselves,
where moth.nor rust will not corrupt, nor
thieves break through and steal," to Re-
member the Poor.

...

Santuel Sturgeon
This individual, who has been for so

long the object ofabuse, by the Loco-Fo-
co Editors, has it would appear, appealed
to the law for defence and protection.
He prosecuted, in his own County, Alex.
Lowrey, and recovered Four hundred
dollars damages, and costs, three of thelneighbors 01 both plaintiff and defendant
acting as arbitrators. Iffriend Sturgeon,
follows up the work, he will probably be
enabled to recover as much from the me-
nials, as he lost by their master.

ITEMS.
NEW SENATOR FROM VERMONT.--ThelHon. S. S. Phelps, of Vermont, has beenchosen to the Senate of the United States,for the term of six years from the 3d March,

next. He succeeds Mr. Swift.
On the night of the 30th September last,lnear Marietta, Ohio, Henry Ranger was

,tabhed twice by his father-in-law, with abutcher knife, and died of his wounds.Morrison, the murderer, is in prison.
CURE FOR A COUCH.—Take a gill ofMustard-seed, a handful of Horse-radish,

and a handful of Burdock, scraped fine;
steep them inhalf a gallon of wine, ani takea gill twice a day, two hours before eating•

HARD To PLEASE.—A fellow Wasreeent.dly taken up in New York for bigamy, and
being interrogated, said he had married fivewives, and hadnot got the right one yet.

WELL HIT.—A backwoodsman, in un-
dertaking todescribe the habits of the gen-
try, said; "They eat so late they must al-
ways be hungry. They have their dinner at
8 o'clock in the evening, and don't eat theirsupper till afterbreaktast in the morning.

IRTSR APPLAUSE.—Not long since the
lord lieutenant was met by a funeral proces-sion in one of the roads near Dublin, when'
the mourners one and ail halted, and gave'
his excellency three cheers.

Woarn KNow am—Accidentally poison-
ing from corrosive sublimate is very com-
mon, and it ought to be generally known
that the white ofa raw egg is an unfailing
antidote to the poison.

GAMBLING INTHE SOUTU.—A few weeks
since, t. e Grand Jury of Yalobusha county,lMississippi, returned seventy bills of indict-1ment against as many gamblers.

STICAM ON CANALS.—A succesfUl exper-
iment has been mode at Manchester, Eng-
land, for propelling barges on canals by
steam. The speed is equal to eight milesper hour.

The Governor of Connecticut has issued
his proclamation, recommending Thursday,the 29th of November, to be observed as aday of thanksgiving, praise and prayer to
God.

We regret to learn that Mr. Bonsall,
of the firm ofBonsall and Rovoudt, andbrother of the lamented Benjamin Bon-sai!, Marshal of the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, died yesterday morning.He was walking the streets the day before
in apparent health.—Philad- Sentinel.

LARGE REWARD FOR A MURDERER, TheNashville [Tenn] Whig, of the 24th ult.contains an advertisement ofrering onethousand dollars reward for the apprehension of John and Solomon Step,lwho, onthe 10th September, inhumanly butcheredan old gentleman by the name of Frarely,in Hardin county, Tenn. The circuits-stances of the murder are these—TheSteps resided in Tishimingo county, Missawl had a misunderstanding with a Mr.
Lenox, the son.in-law of Frarely. la
Lenox's absence they made a rude assault,
upon his family, for which he and his!
brother-in-law,y.oung Fraley, held them
to personal accountOility. A rencoun-
rer ensued, and !the deceased [the elderFraley] interposing as peace maker, re-
ceived several fatal stabs at the hands ofJohiftep, and almost instantly expired.it is believed the Stepe have made forTexas.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
I'44:Otte*

A persons indebted to the Estate ht.4111.1 James Irvine, late of West township in
the Comity of Huntingdon dec'd, are reques-ted to makepayment without delay, and all
persons having claims against said estate,are requvate.l topresent them to the under-signed residing in West Township aforesaid,
properly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTOPHER IRVINE,DAVID IRVINE,
AdministratorsNovember, 10th, 1838. p.

Aalte•
be„voffered at public sale on,/,' Wednesday the 12thday of December

next, on thepremises, that well known and
valuable tract of land, situated in TyroneTownship Huntingdon County, adjoining'lands of Michael Wallace Samuel Johnsonand others. Bounded on the North andNorth East by the little Juniata River, 2imiles from the Canal, containing 265 Acresand an allowance of first rate limestrneland, 140 of which is cleared. Whereon is
erected two stone dwelliug Houses and adouble log Barn with other necessaryoutbuildings with good water&c. There is al-so two good Apple Orchards thereon.Termswill be made known on the day ofsale,

Given under my hand this
10th day of N wember A. D. 1888. p.DR. PETER SWINE,

'Native.
The subscribers having obtained lettersofAdministration of theAestate of John D.Norris of Hopewell township HuntingdonCounty, deceased, hereby give notice toall persons having claims against said de-ceased, to present them on or before thefirst day of January 1839, and all those in-debtcd to said estate are requested to makepayment on or before the same day.DAVID SNARE 2 Adm'rs.PETER SWOOPE Jr.Huntingdon Nov. Bth, 1838.

$lO Reward.
LOST on the 6th inst, between the firstLock below Huntingdon and the Borough,a small Calfskin Pocket Book, containing880 in Bank notes and $5 in Shin Plasters.Some of the notes were on the UnitedStates, and some on the Harrisburg Bank,besides some valuable papers ofno value toany one except the owner. Any person find-ing and returning said Pocket Book to theoffice of the H, Journal or the subscriber,will receive the above reward together withall the shin plasters in it.

GEO. A. MILLER.Nov. 7. 1838. p.

NOTICE.
thevcigaciTnitosti;snorgf G(i oe dcf,Tywlrzteati:elantoeticoef ,that the undersigned auditors appointed bythe Orphan's Court Iruntingdon county toapportion the assets aid dec'd., in thehands of his adminis a among the cted-*ors of said dec'd. will meet for that pur-pose at the house of Geo. JaLkson in theBorough ofHuntingdon on Tuesday the 11December next. •

W. DORRIS,auditors P. SWOOPE Jr.
Nov. 14th 1838,-sw. G. JACKSON.

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE AT THISOFFICE„
0.0

GUN SAWITHING.
WANTED..—An apprentice to the abort
business is wanted by the subscriber, be-
tween 14and 16 years of age. A goou chance
will be given toan indnstrious boy, of good
habits by application to me, in McConnels-
town Huntingdon county.

THOMAS DOUGLASS.
SertVloo 18, 1838,

Sheriff's Sales
115Y virtue of I,undry writs ofVI NDITuMK

EXP{,NAS issti,(l Out ,f the Curt of
COMMoiI Phas of Huntingflon County, and
to me directed, will he exposed to public
linleat the Court 11, e, in thintingdcin. on
Monday the 12 day of Nov, ;Wiernext,at 10'
o'clock A. M. the following property via:

Two lots of ground in W.dtersbmg, and a
lot ofground in the Northern Lihurties of
Hollidaysburg, on which is erected a frame
house unfinished.

Seized, taken under eicention, and tobesold as the propei•ty of Charles Allen.
ALSO

Seventy acres of land more nr less in An-
tes township adjoining lands of Win P
a.u•t. Israel Cryder, and lands of James lay
lor, about ten acres clearacl, and tinder fence
and no buildings thereon.

Seised, taken under ekecution, and to heold as the property of Abmm R. Crane It
James Mulhollum Sn.

ALSO
A tract or parcel of land In Barree Town-

ship, adjoining lands of Jonas Rudy, Wm
Mearsand others, containing ten acres more
or less, thereon erected a small stone louseand a small log stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to be
4solo as the property ofGeo. Rudy,

ALSO
-

-

A hotite and lot of ground in the town of
Frankstown on Main Street, bounded by a
lot of C. Garber, and others, thereon erec-
ted a two story frame house.

Seized, taktii under' execution and to be
sold as theproperty of John Spielman.

ALSO:
All the right title interest and, Estate rit

Robert M'Farland ofinto and outof one hun
Bred acres of land in Tell Township adjoin
ing lands of Wm Orr Esq. Hugh Dumas'Heirs and others; r bout 90" acres cleared,
thereon erected a two story square log House
a double log Barn, log Still House and springHouse, and Orchard thereon.

Seized, taken underexecution, and to be
sold as the property of Robert M'Farlan..

ALSO
Eleven acres of land in Porter townshipadjoining RobertLytle, Geo. Hill and othersalso a lot of ground in the Borough of Alexandria Containingtwo a,..res adjoining a ,lot

of Ann Stewart and others, thereon erected
a two story frame house and frame stable.Also one other lot of ground in Alexandriacontaining two acres more or less under
fence adjoining a lot of Gemill's and others.Seized, taken under execution, and to be
sold as the property of Rev. James Tho mlrson dec'd.

ALSO.I
BY virtue of an order of Sale, issued oatof the Courtof Common Pleas of HuntingdonCounty on a certain proceeding in an actionofpartition in said Court and to me directed

Will be exposed topublic sale at the CourtHouse in the Borough of Finntingcon on se-
cond Monday (12th day) of November next
at 10 o'clock is the forenoon. «A tract of
land situate in Barree Township in the saidCounty on the waters of Stone Creek, ad-
joining lands of Win Couch, David Peigb-tal and others, containing two hundred acres
more or less" tobe sold as the property ofJames S. Semple, Geo, Semple, Win Sem-
ple John Semple, Francis Semple, JamesWilkins and Elizabeth his wife formerlyElizabeth Semple, basid A Sionplo R 03TITnah Sample, Mary Ann Semple, FrancisSemple. Alexander 5, Semple and Caro-

-1 line Semple, parties to the said action of partitian.
Terms of Saie—One halt of the purchasemoney tobe paid in hand, and the residue inone year thereafter with interest.

ALSO
At the same time and place By virtue of awritof Fire Facies issued out said Court and

to me directed. A lot of ground situate in
the town of Shirleysburg in the County ofHuntingdon, adjoining John Owens on theSouth and Masy Barton on the Morth, witha two Story log house and Potters Kiln, thereon erected, Seized, and, taken in Execu-tion, and to be sold as the property of JamesOliver,

JOSEPH HICGINS, Shif:eritrs office, Hunting- /Hunting-
don, October. 24, 18ss s

Proclamation.wVHEREAS by a precept to me dime-ted by the Judges ofthe Common
Please of the county of- Huntingoon bearing
test the IBth day ofAugust A. D: 1838 I amcommanded to to make public Procl.ma-
don throughout my whole bailewick that
a Court qt Common Please and Orphan'sCourtwill be held at the Court House in
the Borough of Huntingdon, in thecounty
of Huntingdon :-.11 the third Monday andday of November A, D. 1838 or the trial
of all issues in said court hich remain un-determined before the said Judges whenand where all Jurors, witnesses, and suitors
'in the trial of all issues is required to attend.Dated at Huntingdon the lath clay ofAug.
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and thirtyeight and the 62nd year ofAmerican ,Inde-pendence.

JOS. HIGGINS SIMHuntingdon Oct 24, 1838.

UMBRELLAS,At wholesale City PricesThe subscriber lias been appointed agentfor the sale of t:very variety of Umbrellasand Parase',lB. manufactured by J. Swainof Phila?c;phia.
Storelleepers and ail others can be suppli-ed onas reasonable terms as they can be ob-tained, weolesale. in the city. Al! interestedwill find it to their advantage to call and see;

T. READ.Huntingdon, Oct. 1.5, 1838.

Aitin3.ll3DT atrilarill
Notifer•

ALL persons indebted to the Estate ofEmanuel C. Btuk, late of TyroneTownship in the County of Huntingdondec'd, are requested to make paymentwithout delay, and all persons havingclaims agairm said estate, are requestedto present them to the undersigned re-siding in Tyrone Township aforesaid, 4",properly authenticated for settlement.PETER BURKET, Adm'r.Sept. f!.l, 1 T.

Cualous.--Asa train of railway cars
was passing along an inclined plane on the
railroad from Bolton to Kenyton in Eng-
land, moving at the rate of 30 or 40 miles
an hour, a man whowas standing on the
side of the railway threwa stone about
the size ofa hen's egg in a horizontal di-
rection, and with considerable violence at
the train. The stone was distinctly seen
by a gentleman, who was seated in the
last car, with his back to the engine, and
he remarked that when it had attained its
maxmum of velocity, it appeared like Ma-
'hornet's coffi n suspiended n the air a few
seconds within a fort of the gentleman's
head. He seized hold of it.; and described
the sensation similar to that of grasping a
stone in the state of rest, suspended by a
hread. Thus it seems that the train and
the stone had both attained the same veloci
ty.

FROM THE EAST INDIA
Juepoor.--Cholera is gleaning what'

famine has left, and is carrying offbetween
two ;,and three t hundred persons daily.
Thesame disease is raging e MI great vio-
lence in Tyjjara, Bhurutpoor, and the
surrounding country.—Agra Ukhbar,
June 7.

Ilortui.--Cholera is raging here with
great violence. On the 29th inst., 20 peo
ple are said to have died in one hour, and
froth that tune till the succeeding day,
not one Who was attacked escaped. Two,
shocks. of an earthquake were distictly
felt on the 26th at a quarter to 7 o'clock
A. M. accompanied with usual rumblingnoise, and undultulatory motion. This
earthquake must have been the same felt at
Allygurh and Agra:

OIND AND FIRM. A scorching land
wind set in here on Friday, and continued
to blow ever since with the most suffocs-
tingstrenght. We understand it resem-
bles in force and heat the land wind of
1856, during the prevalence of which

some dreadful accidents happened in
town. The whole of the Cutwall bazar,
with property of the value of Its 15,00,
was destroyed by fire, and several other
conflagrationsfollowed,originafing in the
uncautious habits of the natives in cooking
!heir meals under sheds, or in thatched
huts---.Madra•s Herald June, 20.

AI) VERTISE.MENTS.

HUNTINGDON .ICADEIIIY.
The Trustees of the Academy, the Pa-

rents and others interested are specially
invited tobe present at the Recitations on
Wednesday the 14th inst., the termination
of thi: present quarter.

ORDER OT EXERCISES
IFORENOON—Openingof the School at 9 A M

Recitations of the Latin Classes
Geography,
Reading,

Afternoon —Writing by the whole Scholl•
Heeltations in Eng. Grammer
M.?.11
Artihmetic,
Nat. Philosophy.
Spelling by the whole School,

Closing of School at 5 P, M.
Nov. 7th 1858.

aleefing of assessors.
The Assessors of the several townshipswithin the county, are hereby requested to

meet at the Commissioners office in the Bo-'rough of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY THE FOUR 141 DAY OF
DECEMBER NEXT, at Eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purl:), se of makingregulations tocarry into.effect the act of theGeneral Assembly of this Commonwealth,passed the 18th day of April 1838. (pam-
phlet laws page 690, 691,) requiriw; an ex-
hibition of the products of the manufactu-
ring, agricultural, and commercir.l wealth of
the State. Punctual attendance ,s expected.

PETER SWOOPE
JOHN STEVEit Com'rs .

PETER HEWIT
Commissioner'sOffice, Hunt. Nov. 2, 1838•

Executor's .Notice.l
LI. persons indebted to the Estate oftilikaSamuel Templeton late of Tyrone town-Ship, Huntingdon County deceased, are re-quested to make immediate payment, and

those having claims against said Estate arerequested topresent them properly authen-ticated for payment at their residence inTyrone towhshit,.
JAMES THOMPSON Esq.JAMES TEMPLETON,

Executors.November, 14th, 1838.

FOR SALE OR ROC
A good farm with the improvements, also IArst rate Tavel, Stand with garden, sta-

hling and metuiow,'attatched. Aho a good
Saw Mili and dwelling house with a rail

road connecting with the public rail road,.Also a store room with dwelling house erec-
ted. Late the property of Geo. W. Henry
at plane No 10. 4 miles above Hollidays-
burg; and will be rented or sold seperately,
to suit Renters or purchasers, with liberal
payments if sold; or for a term of years ifrented. Apply to Thomas Jackson, enr C,
Garber Hollidaysburg or. to John M'CnnnDuncansville, or David W. Huling, Lewis-
town,

DAVID W. HULING.
Nov. 13. 1138

NEW ESTA BUSH MENT.
Taylor ing.

ISAAC V. CULIN.
RESPECTFULLY inforins the public thelie has recently opened a Shop & commen-

ced ,the above business, in the white frame
building between Market and Allegheny
streets and next door to Fisher and M'Mur.
tries Store, where he is prepared to exe-
cute all manner of work in his business in
the most neat, substantial, and fashionable
manner. He hopes by close application to
business, and a desire to please, to merit,
a liberal ,share of public patronage.

All kind of country produce will be taken
in exchange for work done.

irj'The latest fashions from Philadelphia
and New York, are received quarterly.

I Wanted an apprentice at the above es
tahlishment, one from the country would
be prefered.

REGISTER'S .IroTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all personsconcerned, that the following named personshave settled their accounts in the Registers

Office at Huntingdon, and the said accountswill be presented for confirmation and al-
Inivance at an Orphans' Court, to be held atHuntingdon for the county of Huntingdon,
on the second Monday and 12th day of Nov.
next viz;

1. Joshua Roller, acting administrator ofthe estate of Godfrey Lanzer, late of theBorough ofHe/lidaysburg, deceased.2. Joseph Hess, administrator of the es-
tate of Peter Hess, late of Springfield town-ship, deceased.

3. Samuel Houck, Executor of the lastwill and Testament of Jacob Houck. late ofUnion Township dec'd.
4, Mathew Gorner, administrator of theestate of Jacob Grubb, late of Hopewell'Township dec'd. _
5. Isa.ac Dorland and John M'Cahan, ad.,miuistrators of the estate of John Dorland,late of the Township of Henderson, dcc'.JOHN REED, RegisterRegister's office, Hunting-)don 12th Oct 1838,

ST I YES.
The Subscriber respectfully informs thepublic, thathe has onhanda general assort-ment of

COOK, COAL; NINEPLATE
STOVES.

Also Stove Pipe and Tin Ware, whichhe will sell wholesale and retail, at hisshop.
AMM4 I:3(4TaLIZB.

lEt ttr (0) •

(opposite C. Gouts Tavern) He hopes bycareful and strict attention to hia busines,
to give satisfaction toall to favor him with
his patronage,

WILLIAM R. ZIGLER.Huntingdon October 16 1838.


